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St'ovall and family, Rivcrton, Iowa, j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morley and Mr.
Mrs. Minnie Neumeister and Miss and Mrs. Albert Sill were Lincoln
Bertha Neumeister. j visitors last' Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Selma Marquardt of Omaha j gupt- - an(j Mrs. Clair Wilbcr and
is spending: the holidays with rela-- j famiy returned home - last Satur-tive-s

in Avoca. jday aftsr spending a week with rel--

ativts in scurLGuests Christmas day at the D. j

C. Marquardt home were Mr. and; Vnh,.rt M,rnn Mrs.

The holiday kensington party was
held at the home of Mrs. Barber.

Elmwood churches celebrated
Christmas with sermons and proT
grams. ;

This late winter there will be sev-

eral changes in property and peo-

ple moving. Latest reports say that
Fred Wilkens has purchased the
"Stokes property'' from Ralph Neely

Sgt. Gus Neumeister of the Win
ter General hospital at Topeka, Kan.
is spending a five day furlough with

Mrs. Harley spent the week in
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Bud

hite, near Palmyra.

Mrs. Nellie Patten started for
Detroit on Friday, to be in the home

Mrs. A. M. Trumble had as her
holiday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
McFall of Brunswick, Nebr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilhelms and
daughter of Arlington, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Seeman spent
Christmas day in Palmyra with the

..irs. j.. u. cpen.ei ui itimb.. j Leo MtCaRn eft lat Monday moni-- j

Mrs. Lorena Siubbendick, a mis-lin- g: for a visit with relatives at
his parents, Mr. and Mr;. Fred Neu-- J

meister. I

sionarv from northern Minnesota is 'Farms, Idaho and Mrs. Nellie Patton, who lived
there, buys the Wilkens home. Henry
Monning purchased the former home

spending the holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John

of her son there for the remainder
of the winter. They expect her two
sons in the service to get there for
New Year's day.

Sophia Wendt Scheel, daughter of
August and Louisa Wendt was born
the 24th of September, 18C6, near
Louisville in a log house and was,

baptized in her infancy. In the year
1880, at the age of 14, she was
confirmed in Immanuel Lutheran
church near Louisville, by the Rev.
Cattenhausen. She was one in the
class of the first confirmed. She was
also married by the Rev. Catten-
hausen in the year 18S4 to John
Scheel of Louisville, Nebr. They
were married long enough to cele-

brate their golden wedding anniver-
sary in 1934. Mr. Scheel died June
1, 1937.

To this union was born twelve
children. Throe preceded their par- -

Miss, Bertha To Selle of Firth, was

a gu?st of Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Mar-r.uar- dt

last Friday. Miss Te Selle
i of the late Mrs. Waltz and will move

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Neilsen and was a former hk-- school teacher in
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ramus Jen-- j Avoca and is now leeching in Wau-se- n

and family of Weeping Water, i neta.

Mr. and Mrs. LI.-y- Jacobson and
daughter of Mcrna are visiting at
the Dick Bohlman home.

Christinas dinner guests of Mrs.
True Hamon and Don were: Mr.
and Mr?. Earl Harmon of Alston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon cf
Weeping Water, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Garnet and Madge of Flattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stock and
Vaughn De of Shelton,. Norton, Neil,

Mrs. C. A. Brown and daughter,
Joyce, and Mrs. Myrtle Robertson,
attended the Christmas pageant at
Callahan church.

Marjorie Hewitt spent her vaca- -

former's mother and sitter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph and

daughters enjoyed Christmas day at
the home of Mrs. Emily Gonzales in
Elmwood.

Pfc. Lloyd E. Trumble is spend-

ing his furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trumble and
other relatives and friends in Ne-

braska. He plans to return to Elling-
ton Field, Houston, Tex.

Mr. and Mr Henry Wetenkair.p

.irs. ivristme tailing, :i;s : tuauiua

in January. There will be improve-
ments needed on two of these places.

Miss Betty Clements was at home
for the B. I. Clements family din-

ner on Christmas. She is to be trans-
ferred from the air pilot service to
one not so hazardous.

Miss Ruth Fitch came from Kan-

sas City to spend her holiday vaca-

tion at the McFall home.

New Years dinner guests at the
M. M. Straub home were: Mr. andand

Mads en and Miss Anna-1.- :

ing were dinner guests ol
Mr?.. Hans Jensen, Taesdes; Strai Uion week with her grandmother,and Rita c"'

J. J. Cullen,
Mrs. rranci.
L:ncoln. Mr. Mrs Mrs. Nettie Mendenhall. There were

Midnight Mass was observed at ients in death. The surviving chils Felrcnella Cullen and Mrs. Da-- : 94 people in this home on Christ- -

dren are three sons, Rainh&rd cfthe Holy Trinity church on Christ- - !v;.
mas Eve.

rr. day.
entertained at dinner Wednesday '

Crst0Ilf If Wg . Herman of ,

evening, Mr. and Mis. Albert Fal- -
Nebr.; John of Lincoln, Nebr.; sixFatsv Ruth Morlev of Norfolk is' Miss Lek Carr, Miss Jean Pitt-- j On Sunday a holiday dinner was

man and Mist Doris Wessel enter- - enjoyed at the home of Mr. and
Mr. and jtained at a miscellaneous shower in '

Mrs. George Bates and Opal Mae.visiting her grandparents,
Mrs. Ed Morley. honor of Mrs. Wm. Kepier (Dawniej

T;ir n lost Siirihv nf'f-rnno- i S2c David Cook spent a few days
Mi.es Di uery and Rail h

haliber and family of Lincoln, and
Miss Mae Falhaliber of Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carr and
Richard spent Christmas day with
Mrs. Carr's parents, Mr. and Mr;.
O. D. Gooden of Hubbell.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Trumble, Pfc.
Lloyd Trumble and Mr. and Mrs. W.

at noffie tnis wee-K- . lie reiuriiea onWes--Ed'.th

Mrs. Leah Goeser visited last
week at the home of her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Adams. She
came from Miuhigan where s.he was
a Red Cross worker, but her office
wcrk from nw on wil be in St.
Louis.

Rev. Melvin Zichek recently re-

ceived the rad news that his brother
in the war zone had been injured

Rauibun spent Christmas dav with ai the home of Mrs.

daughters, Mathilda Jochim of
Louisville; Dora Rierter of Mardey;
Rose Hart of Omaha; Anna Eoswell
of Edgar: Clara Rodiers of D?nvcr,
Colo.; Alma Scheel of Omaha. Three
brothers, William Wendt, Ashland;
August Wendt, Liu: dock; Ferd
Wendt, Crawford. Also thirty-eig- ht

grandchildren and twenty-eig- ht

sel. Monday to his worK. at the Naval
i P: cpuru'.ory school at Bainbridge,

Van, Rantona and Arlene Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ruhge and Mrs.
Lulu Buss.

Supt. and Mrs. Clair Wuibtr,
Sonja and Mary are the
holidays with relatives at Tarkio,
Mo.

Fred Kuhnhenn and daughter Miss
Neva Kuhnhenn visited friends in

Avoca Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Creer.rcd
and family of Syracuse spent last
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Greenrod.

B. C. Marquardt, who has been in

the St. Catherine's hospital in Oma-

ha, was able to be brought home by

Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun and family
in Omaha. ."d. His sister, Margaret, was lsoMr. end Mrs?. Charles Adams,

Mr.. Sadie SchraJer and Gerald home from her school at Lincoln.
IB. Hursh enjoyed attending a familyMr. and Mr. Charles Everett cf

Weeping Water spent last Thursday of Nehav.ka and Mr. and Mrs. Frank snent ChristmasAlbert Kun
and fami y, spent la-- t !with his mother, Mrs. Rachel Everett. Greeitrod and was now blind..i tV..--. hi-.- nf h p.Utpr. Mrs. T.una

bunuay evening at tne j,ou:s ia:-I- T

eflers in Lincoln
home.stn, :

Mr. and Mr.--. Harry Mead and
family of Fremont spent Christmas
day with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carr,
Lois and Leo.

dinner on Christmas day at j theVrcat grandchildren,
home of Mr and Mrs. John Reitter! Ehe dcI,-rtc- d this iife December
in Lincoln. 2g( at 10 o'clock, at the home of her

Among the holiday guests of Mr:. d8Ugvter Dora RjC5.cr, r.ear Man-Keit- h

Althouse and son, Jerry Allen ley t the Rge of 7g ycars 3 TOonths
of Lincoln were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. aTj 4 days.
Althouse. Mrs S. E. Allen,. Mr. R. t cntjre lifg
B. Morgan, Mrs. Frank Clements ccunty Jhe de.

Mrs. Anna Nicklas is arsisting in
'dr. and Mrs. Joi n Berner, Jr..jlh3 work al lhe American Exchange

Mrs. Minnie Stege is now able
to be out again after' a siege with
the flu.

The Masons and Eastern Star
members enjoyed a six o'clock din-

ner at their hall on Tuesday eve- -

! ent-ertain- c d at a dinner New i ears i,nr.i.
the Hobson ambulance last Satur- - day. Those present were: Mr. and;

CUiitmaa dinner 11.! ,gae 01 , , . r receivedday afternoon. Y1 rr Jnhn KTTKhOt t P.T1: 1am- V. Air. "UCalvin Carsten and Mrs.and
and f at-Ilv-

. ' word some days ago that their dau- - ana Air. ana Mrs. rioya Aitnouse;,land Mrs. F. E. trted composed her own obituarynirp, after which there was a joint- nd rw2ymond of Eapieter Fern'.-- husband in Omaha suf- -Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Ktpkr cr? j Martha Ruge were Mrs. Anna Ganzel
the patents of a girl, born Friday, (and Miss iiattie Canzel of Lincoln, Mrs. Wm. EmshoffMr. and installation of officers for the com Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Palmer of!family, Mrs. Fred Emshcff, Sr., and i ffreu a stroke

Mary's hospital in

January C, 1943.

Merna Stradley were the Saturday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and

D.c. 22. at St.
Nebraska City. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Emshoff ana;

The Ernest Iloller.beck family
ing year. V. G. Clements was in-

stalled as Master of the Elmwood
lodce and Mrs. V. G. Clements as

Kansas City, Mo., spent their holi-

day vacation with the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Palmer.
tamny.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Carsten and
Louis Carsten.

Mrs. Den a Ruge, Mrs. Ernest
Emshoff and Mrs. Maurice Ruge

Christmas dinner was held on Sun- -
iMrs. Clarence Bucknell near Alvo.

T.-- r p.tc nnnnuh ,'!.-.!-! AH the children were presentMr. and Mrs. Joe Oiewine of
Omaha spent last week end with her " . a-- . who is in

Worthy Matron of the Star. Ray-

mond Cook of Plattsmouth was in-

stalling officer for Masons, and Mrs.
.e service.: cut pt vc-.i- i

!1;:- - unda-- .cn friends in Aviparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gollner. j entertained at a miscellaneous shov,- -
Lewis HoilenLeck wire; Mr .and Mi:

Mrs. Harley Smith spent Christ -
j Keith Muenrhttu left last Sunday

mas week with her daughters, Mr.-:-. morRing fCr California after having
Kenneth Kennedy and Mrs. V. L--

1 enjoyed a ho iday vacation with his
Urga and their families in Omaha, t parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muen- -

Mrs. Carrie Trimble and Miss chau.

er at the Congregational church ! Orest Cook of Alvo for the ladies.and ait . cue:Mrs. Fred Marouardt, Ann
basement Wednesday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Robert Nutter (June Rebeits, visited relatives in Louis-

ville, last Wednesday.
! Lyman Cromwell fell on the ice
i Wedncsdav and broke two small Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carr rpentMas es man) .

one day this week. last Saturday evening with Mr. andJoe Bel.rc-- s of Wtct'li g Water,; i.'.nc-- above his ankle. His sister is

caring for him and the houseworkvisited his si? ter Mrs. Minnie Neu- - Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clements re-- j Mrs. Otto Ketelhut.
ceived word that their son Dwight Fred Schwegman disposed of his. j until he is better.aftmeister and Bertha last Sunc

ernoon. Christmas dinner guests at the
Walter Flybon home were Mrs.
Douglas, I.Irs. Geibciir.g and Mr.
Aieb Miller and Mr. John McKay.

Mrs. Dc-r.- a Ruge and France-- . Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Emshoff and fan

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Hemphill of
Nebraska City, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Yoyk-- s and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Vette and Vaden were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Czeschin.

Mrs. Caroline Marquardt had as

Christmas dinner guests, Miss Selma
Marquardt of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
II . H. Marquardt, Dr. and Mrs. J.
W. Brendel, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Marquardt, Robert and Ann

Mr. Ed Freeman of Weeping Wa-

ter, spent Chri-tma- s day with his
son. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman and
Darry.

Miss Jean Pittman of Lincoln, i.

spending the holiday.-- with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pittman

There were visitors from several
surrounding towns present.

Mrs. Morris Penterman has re-

covered from the mumps, but Mor-hi- s

is having them this week.

The Woman's Club met on Thurs-
day with Mrs. Adams at the Evan-

gelical partonage. Mrs. Plybon re-

viewed the book "The Emperor's
Physicians" by Rev. J. T. Perkins a
minister of Council Bluff. Opal
Hunker sang a solo accompanied by
Marlene Eidenriiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arnold were
host and hostess to the Owls on Fri-
day evening at the Melvin Miller
home. Games and refreshments
made a pleasant time.

ily. Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Stubb.n- -

Jorge nien-Kepl- er

Miss Dawnie Jorgensen. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen,
and William Kepler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kepler, were married
Wednesday evening, December 20,
at the Congrgcational church in
Avoca, with Rev. Jonn C. Fryer cf
Weeping Water officiating at the
double ring .ceremony.
Mrs. Henry Maseman j laved the
wedding march and Miss Phyllis
Gunn sang "I Love You Truly."

The bride wore a white satin gown
with a floor length veil and carried
a bouquet of roses. She was at

dick and family were guest' of Mr. j On r riday- - evening, Dec. 22, the
and Mrs. Maurice Ruge and Lairy25th wedding anniversary of Mr.

has arrived overseas safely.
Rcscoe Bcremeier writes that he

is in a hospital in a European camp.
The Farmers Union Oil company

had a dinner and annual meeting on
Tuesday at the M. W. A. Hall.. En-

tertainer for the occasion was Mar-

cus Stock cf Murdock and Mr. and
Mrs. Murdock of Nehawka. Mr. C.

McCarthy of Omaha gave the prin-

cipal talk.
In aur items last week we men-

tioned that Henry Morning had
purchased a new heme and that the
family would move there soon, but

near Syracuse, last Sunday ar.d Mrs. Waiie Hall was celebrated.
The event was planned by 'their

farm machinery and livestock at a
sale at his farm thro miles north of
Eagle on Monday, January- - 1st; Mr.
and Mrs. Schwegman plan to move
to Eagle in the near future. Their
son-in-la- w and' daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude and family-wi- ll

live on their farm.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vickers had

as their dinner guests last Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. William Ketel-
hut.
, The Eagle sc-ho-l opened on Tues-

day, January 2nd after a holiday
vacation which began De?. 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Remaley of
Lincoln spent .last Sunday with Mr.

daughter, Mrs. Lois Hall Wilson of
Julius Neumeister 5

Henry Jorgensen at the
Filling Station.

assisting, Lirc,,;r- - j- - matit- - quite a crowd when
Standard

r.a-ive5- ! frcm bt-t- sides of the
jhfuse assembled. The highlight of the

Mr. and Mrs. George McFadden. : occasion was tne bikk weaamg
ceremony performed by the ladies.tendants of the groom were Elmer On Friday evening Mrs. Harry that is not to be for him, for onDorothy and Janice and Mr. Siia :

Munn of Nehawka and Mr. and Mrs.! was Linder and Mr. Orville Miller en- -A family Christmas dinner
Chark MtFi were dinner; held at the LeRoy Cook home. Little I tcrtained at the Woodman Hall in

and Cordy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lacy and
Bonnie, spent Chri.-tma-s with Mr.
and Mrs. George McFadden, Doro

Eva Mae Lingle and Miss Hilda
Eueholz, diessed in floor length
dresses of rose, blue and pink.

of the groom were Elmer
Kepler, Eldon Emshoff and David

gue. ts of Mr. and Mrs. Elik L,.cy,

Sunday morning he was called to
his- eternal home. He had done his
morning chores, came into rest and
get warmed up, and parsed away in
the chair. He had not been well
for some time however. He will be

Sharon enjoyed the day. before go- - the interests of the school project,
ing back to the hospital for another 'of obtaining more seats for Corn-sta- y.

She seems happy and is keeping j munity Hall games.

and Mrs. Fred Spahnle and Mr. and
Mrs. William Truhblc.

Mis. Charles Palmer returned
from Louisiana last Wednesday
everi-- g, where she had spent ten

thy and Janice and Mr. Silas Munn.l
up with her studies as outlined by

New Years day.

Wm. Zicgenhain of Lincoln spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Carr and family.

The Avoca Woman's Club met

greatly missed in his home, and in , days with her husband, Sgt. Char- -her teacher, in her forced absence
from school. the town and community as a car- - les Palmer, who is stationed at

Camp Polk. She and her little son
Dennis, who stayed here with his

Funeral
at the

penter, 2nd as a friend,
services were conducted

Kuehning.
Reception following the cere-

mony was held at the community
building in Weeping Water.

The bride is a graduate of Avoca
high school and has been employed
at the Cushman Motor Co., in Lin-

coln. The groom is farming near
Avoca, where they will make their
home.

Roseoe Bornemekr writes that
he has arrived in Italy. He expectedWednesday afternoon at the heme

afternoon with the pastor. Rev. C. j grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H

At the C. A. Brown home on Sun-
day a New Years family dinner was
held their children and grandchil-
dren being present.

Clark Gu-ti- n of Lincoln has re-

cently published a book of hum-
orous plays of his own composition,
and containing jokes gathered from
near and far. These have been put
on at the Delian-Unio- n Literary So-

ciety, of which group Clark has been
a sponsor ever since his gradua-
tion from the university.

of Mrs. Kristine Sailing with Mks'to be taking Fart m combat air work
Anna Marie Sailing and Mrs. Fred j S)0n.
Meyer, hostesrss. Program 1 Roll)
Call. Art Exhibit, Group Singing ' Harry Pratt and wife of Lincoln
America."' Fine Arts. spent Christmas at the home of his

Fa'mer during her absence, returned
to the home of her parents near
Lincoln, Thursday evening.
. Mrs. Lestser Robertson and chil-

dren "and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cad-

dy were the guests last Sunday of
Mr. rnd Mrs. Maurice Rcberiscn and
family near Alvo.

Ensign Ruth Caddy is in Eagle

H. Lind in charge. There were
many relatives from a distance, and
beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. Howard Capwell received
special mention in a recent copy of
the State Journal because of the
high quality cf the lambs which he
sold this reason.

Mrs. Emily Gonzales had as guerts

brother, Arlo Pratt, as has been their
custom for a good many years.Music, Mrs. J. J. Cullen; Drama,

Miss I'hvllis Straub: Literature.

near Nehawka.

Bob McCann is spending his va-

cation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo McCann, at Hastings.

The ladies of the Avoca Woman's
club, Four Corners club, Garden
club, Congregational Ladies Aid,
Hob- - Trinity Guild and the North
Branch Ladies Aid, sent 195 dozen
home made c ookies to the convales-
cent soldiers at the hospital at the
Lincoln Ah h;sr for their Christ-
mas parties.

Miss Charlene Maseman of Lincoln
ar.d Wal'er Halm of Syracuse en-jc:.y-

a turkey dinner Christmas
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Maseman, Richard and Mari-
lyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Olson of Piatts-mout- h

Chri tmr.s with her par

Dr. and Mr:. J. W. Brendel were
dinner guests of vh. and Mrs. Carl
Zaiser last Sundav. fi., ;1 -- .,u.... v.. . ri Mrs. Myrtle Robertson attended..,. c. 1 . n. 'the Christmas musical at the Eagle

tiling- spent
friends in

Miss Anna Marie
several days visiting
Oraha last week.

M e's Mr' Mh'aFu-- e .
'i school house Thursday evening. Her Mrs. Hattie Shepherd writes from
jgrandaughter, Virginia Lee, was the Lexington that the Presbyterian

Mr. and Mr.-- Elmer Kenninss and ' majorette for the three numbers of jChurch pf vhich -- he is a member,
r.,,.'.,,. .j r. i -- t,;. t,hw hurA i already have five gold stars on

at her home for evening dinner on vkiling her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Friday, the Rudolph family from j Harry Caddy and sister, Mrs. Lcs-Eagie- s,

the Mills family from Mnr-lte- r Robertson and . family .while
dock and Mrs. Monning and Rachel ! awaiting her assignment.

their church flag, and that the town
has had other casualties as well.

Wi-bo- and family .were dinner'
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kali-- !

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stohlman
(Charlotte Coalman) are the' pare-

nt-- of a baby boy born Tuesday,
Dec. 2o at the Bryan Memorial
Hospital in Lincoln.

Grandma Fentiman is reported to
i be much better in health these days.
She received and enjoyed many call-
ers on Christmas day.

strom, Corrine and Jack New Years
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lambrecht
cf Amarillo, Texas who are visit-
ing in Lincoln with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen,
calied at the home of Mrs. S. E.
Alien last Sunday.

of Elmwood.
Mr;-- Laura Holienbeck was con-

fined to her home latter jiart of the
week not feeling so well, partly from
the efefcts of a fall which fhe had
en Tuesday.

Miss Paluine Liston, a former
Elmwood girl, deserves mention be-

cause cf the work she is acccm- -
Mr. and S. S. Jtirs nsen are Miss Gertrude Robinson, a high pushing. She is bookkeeper at the

4.spending the week with relative teacher of Lexington, Neb., jfivran Memorial Hosnital. and alsoVallev. who started her teaching work here, j works at home, even though the is
writes that he has written ?.?.( ' cnmon-lva- t Viin(fii.mui) ;n VooitV

::''S:S
. . , . , " i.VV .lUIIU. . 11 ' ' LMVC 'rtiKilflffilfJ-vOTlf- ,' Jl holiday Irrtrr to men in srvW. kowbA rulr,,. , , . . - . - - - - 11.1t viiti. uiias uiiii.vxme partiii.- - 01 r. uc oy g:n uori former pupils. Miss Robinson some

years ago tooK a correspondence
j poetry course from Columbia uni--

Ho. pital in Nebraska City.
j By Dr. LEONARD FITCH

versity. She has sold many poems,Cpl. Ervin Stekrhali, who has been j j , ... , , , ,
.If I riff" IV I If'r. I.ir'r.... rT r C T" i Your Vision after Fortystationed :n Alaska the pa.-- t two ,

ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson.

The Avoca school closed for the
holidays and will be reopened Jan. 2,

A large crowd attended the Christ-
mas program that was held at tht
Congregational church last Sunday
evening. Santa Ciau.-- ; was there with
a treat for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald
and Nora Jean spent Christmas day
at Greenwood with his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Meyers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rr.lert McCann had
as guests for Christmas dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo McCann and Bob of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Las-se- tt

and family of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Aliker and Larry, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Greenrod and
family of Syracuse and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Greenrod, Richard and
Clara Lou.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. F. Ruhge were Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olowinc of
Omaha spent la-'- t week-end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gollner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruhge and
Robert of Wee pint; Water and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Greenrod and
family of Syracuse visited last Sun-

day at the Frank Greenrod home.

Mrs. E. G. Spcm-e-r of Talmage,
spent lat Saturday with her lath-
er, Mrs. E. C. Maicuarut.

JMr. and Mrs. Frank Greenrod and
Mr. I.ouis Carsten, Sr., visited 1

in Ne'-;ia;k- last Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. End Mrs. Mcger. Jchrson of
Weeping Water spent last Sunday
with their daughter' Mr. tnd Mis.
Henry Smith and family.

Mr. and Mr;. Carl Snavely and
Jim of Nebraska City spent last
.veek-c:i- d in Avoca.

Mori llennings, spent last week
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Gauer ac Loakvkie.

when her guests were the Liston
and Hall families and Mrs. Bow-

man, all from Elmwood.

The Junior Class of Elmwood
School gave their play "Good Gra-
cious, Grandma" on Friday evening
of this week. Miss, Rosemary John
was the coach, and introduced the
actors at the opening of the pro-
gram. The rendition was well giv-

en, the two Negro characters help-
ing with the comical parts. Special-
ties were a solo by Margrade-- Shreve,
a violin number by Mrs. Anna
Nicklas, and a girls' sextette.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller at-

tended a family dinner at Syracuse
cn Thursday, in honor of her neph-

ew who is home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. George McFall and

veers, left last Thursday for Hot
?lr:n:;s, Ask., after spending a fur-ioj-gh

with relatives and friend:--.

Miss Emma Druery, rpent couple
of d:-y- with friends at Nebraska
City lest week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Y, L:c ' Mrs.
H. II. Marquardt and Mrs. lle,:sy
Smith z nd Foger were in Lincoln
Wednesday.

church and Sunday School publica-
tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. West enter-
tained two soldiers from the Lincoln
Air base for Christmas dinner, to-

gether with their own family.

Fiidp.y evening dinner guests at
the Lewis Holienbeck heme were
Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, Mr. and
Mis. Bert Reber and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Plybon.

Conservation of one's eyesight
after 40 assumes new significance,
for on this faculty depends to a
large degree successful and ac-

curate work and continued earn-
ing power, as well as the pleasures
of leisure hours.

Between the ages of 40 and 45,
the lenses in the eyes of the aver-
age person normally become so in-

elastic that it is no longer possible
for the eyes to accommodate for
the near point. This change in
vision, known by the Latin word
"presbyopia," meaning "old sight,"
marks the decline of the ability of
the eyes readily to adjust them-
selves to near and far seeing.

proach of presbyopia, which
pushes out the point of near-seein- g,

the degree of near-sightedn- ess

lessens. However, this change usu-

ally is less than one diopter, so
that persons with corrections of
three or four diopters cannot do'
without visual assistance.

Most persons with normal eyes
after the age of 45 require visual
correction for reading and other
similar close work. The point of
pear vision recedes from the eyes
and a book must be held farther
away for clear vision. The stiffen-
ing of the lenses cf the eyes is a
normal, natural process. With the
aid of professional ophthalmic ser--'

vice to correct the changes in
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